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f.AHKETS.NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
New York. November 29. (Prices of

63?e; Nor2 red, 6667c; Nd 2 corn,
3131c; No. 2 oats, 2323c; No. 2

FOR
ntU ftOUGH ABSOLUTE Change of Business.

We are Going to Make a Change in Our
Business, and Offer Our Entire Stock of

COUNTERFEITERS CAPTURED.
Willacoochee, Ga., November 29.

Deputy United States Marshal Cason,
of Waycross, captured and brought toj
this place from Berrien county early
this morning, a set of moulds for mak-
ing silver coin, together with a lot of
.counterfeit, coin. The moulds . and
money were found in a trunk in the
possession of "Wade" Gaskins and. Ben
Corbitt, who were arrested, to be taken
to WaycToss on the evening train.
Corbitt afterwards escaped. Some of
the coin is so perfectly finished that
it"requrres very close inspection to de-
tect -- the difference between that and
the genuine. Ephram Brotcher and
David Rowan were also summoned as
witnesses. It is believed that suff

evidence is . obtained to convict
several accomplices and to prove that
they have been operating for several
months.
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AT COST.

flOTHlUG CH4BGED. SU CASE.

OWEfi LOVE & CO.

I AI IfJH and the worjdWUn, w;n iaUo;h with vnn 1

nr and you will cry alone,Hjf, so let me put in my good wishes
-- .. and all join hand in the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
I have made big purchases in ALL

GRADES OF TOYS. Wood Extension
Tables at 10c. Large Doll Swings at
10c. Ironing Boards at 10c. Fine Chairs
at 10c. White Enameled Beds and
Cradles at 25c. I HAVE AT LEAST.

000 DOLLS, from lc to $1.50 each.
Iron Trains, Iron Toys of all kinds.

I have today purchased CROCKERY,
DRUMMER'S SAMPLES, at a very
low price. I have all grades of fine
China. A genuine Carlsbad German
China, 131 piece set, for $22.50, worth
regular $40.00. Fine Carlsbad Gilt Cups.
Saucers and Plates at 95c for eighteen
pieces. I have all grades and styles
of CHINA VASES and novelties. We
want your china trade so long as we
can save you at least one-four- th of the
price.

We are selling a big lot of MEN'S
SOCKS AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR. I have just received eighteen
dozen fine RIBBED WOOL VESTS
AND PANTS, all sizes, for Ladies, at
50c; worth at least 75c.

I have two grades of SUITS AND
UNDERSHIRTS AND PANTS FOR
MEN that are sold everywhere at $1.50

garment; I can sell you what you
need at $1.00 each. I have the HEAVY
FLEECED LINED VEST PANTS,
worth 50c, now in my store at 39c each.

very fine SILK TRIMMED PANTS
AND VEST FOR BOYS, worth 50c, my
price is 29c. all sizes up to 34, CHIL
DREN'S VEST AND PANTLETS from

years up, from 10c up.
I have a big stock of fine MEN'S

HATS that I bought way down. I can
sell you a nice Hat for less than the
wholesale cost. They are samples. A

HIL it. HtV Iw'ii

Wilmington, N. 29.
Receipts of cotlton today 2,111 bales.
Receipts same day last year 2,835

bales. '--

This season's receipts to date 166,863
bales. '

Receipts to same date last year
219,396 bales.

The quotations posted at 4 oclock
today at the exchange.

COTTON Steady. '
Ordinary 4 13-- 16

Good ordinary , 6 3-- 16

Low middling 6 13-1-6

Middling .............. 7, x

Good middling ... 7
Same day last year Be.

NAVAL. STORES.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady;

machine barrels 484c; country barrels
47c.

ROSIN. Firm ait $1.02 and $1.07.
TAR. Firm at $1.40.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quiet; hard
$1.50; soft $2.8t.

Prices same day last year Spirits
turpentine 36c and 36c; .rosin 97c
and $1.02; tar $1.20; crude turpentine
$1.30 and $2.00.

receipts today 47 casKS spimts itur
pentine, 712 barrels rosin, 182 barrels
tar, 14 barrels crude turpenitine.

receipts same day last year t

casks spirits turpentine, zu oarreis
xosin, 135 barrels tar, 90 . barrels crude

SALT 125's, S2c; 180's. 74c; 200 SOc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
PEANUTS North Carolina - : Vir-

ginia 60 to 66c.
RICE Nothing doing.
CORN 52 to 53c.
CORN MEAL 49c.
COW PEAS 60c.
N. C. BACON Hams, 9 to 10c,

shoulders, 7 to 7c; sides, 8 to 8&c.
TURKEYS (Llive) 8 to 9c.
CHICKENS Slow; spring 10 to 18c;

hens, 22 to 25c; roosters, 15 to 20c.
EGGS Firm at 16c
SHINGLES Per 1,000 five inch hearts

and saps, $1.5003.10; six Inch. $2.50(9
$3.50. ,

TIMBER
Per M feet Shipping... $9.0010.00
Mill, Prime; . 7. 500 8.75
Mill, Fair : 6.50 7.00
Common Mill 5.000 6.00
Inferior to ordinary...... 3.500 6.00

MASXEts BY TELEGRsPR

FINANCIAL.
New York, November 29. Money on

call closed easier 3 tto 7 per cent.; last
loan at 3 per cent, ruling rate 7 per
cenlt.; prime mercantile paper 56per cent.; sterling exchange steady
wilth gctu:-- ! business In bankers' bills
ait J4.&54.86 for demand and at
$4.80&4.81 for sixty days; posted
rates at $4.8204.82 and $4.87; com- -
mprci.i) bills At J4.80(5)4.8014!: silver
certificates at 5859; bar silver at
504; Mexican dollars at 47; govern
ment b&nds strong; state bonds inac-
tive ;railroad bonds firm.

. STOCKS.
Atchison 2ZY
Baltimore and Ohio .'58i4
Chesapeak and Ohio 30
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy..l33
Delaware and Hudson 120
Illinois Central 115
Louisville and Nashville .. . 86, n - V. ii 1 105
Mobile and Ohio ........... 44
New Jersey Central .... .121
New York Central .. . 139
rNOinoiK anu western, piu oyg
Reading :. 20
Sbuithern Pacific .. . ...... ... 43
Southern Railway 13
Southern Railway, pfd 58
Texas and Pacific 184
Union Pacific 50
Union Pacific, pfd ... 77

EXPRESS COMPANIES. .

Adams Express 113
American Express, ex-di- v. 145
United' States 48
Wells Fargo : 127

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Cotton Oil, ex-di- v .. 37
American Cotton Oil, pfd., ex-di- v. 95
American Steel and Wire 48
American Slteel and Wire, pfd 95
American Tobacco ...118
American Tobacco, pdf 143
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ....... 88
Continental Tobacco 42
Continental Tobacco, pfd ... .s. . . . . . 92
Federal Steel 61
Federal Steel, pfd 82
General Electric 129
People's Gas : 113
Pullman Palace 195
Sugar 156
Tennessee Coal and Iron 114
Western Union 87

BONDS.
United States 2's, reg .102
United States 3's, reg... 109
United States 3's, cou 109
United States new 4's, reg 132
United States new 4's, cou ..:132
United States old 4's, reg 113
United States old 4's, cou 113
United States 6's, reg ., 111
United States 5's, cou ............. .111
Alabama Class A. 110
Alabama Class B. 110
Alabam Class C 101
Alabama Currency 100
Louisiana New Consols 109
Louisville and Nashville; Unl. 4's..l00
New Jersey Central ..120
North Carolina 6's 127
Nortth Carolina 4's 104
Southern Railway 5's ...109
Tennessee new set 3's 94
Virginia Centuries ............. 85
Virginia deferred 7

COTTON.
Liverpool, November 29. 4 p. m.

Cotton. Spot, good' business done.
prices 2d lower; American middling
fair 4d; good' middling 4 mid
dling 4 low middling 4
good ordinary 3 29-32- d; ordinary
3 23-32- d. The sales of the day were
15,000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
speculation and export and included
13,400 bales American; receipts 6,100
bales, all American. Futures opened1
and closed at the decline.

American middling, low middling
clause: November 4 4d sellers; No
vember and December 4 4d sellers;
December and January 4 4d sellers;
January and February 4 44 4d

sellers; February and March 4 3-- 64

4 4d sellers: March and April 4 40

4 4d sellers; April and May 4 4d

sellers; May and June 4 4d value;
June and July 4d; July and August
3 4d buyers; August and Sep
tember 3 1-- 64 03 62-6- 4d buyers.

"t'TV YORK MARKET.
New York, November 29. Cotton

quiet; middling 7c; net receipts 1,130;
gross . receipts 1,800; sales 325; stock
104,809. . . ; ...

Total today: Net receipts 42,119; ex- -
P0rt to Great Britain 29 962; to France
852; to the continenlt 25,685; stock 975
232.

Consolidated: Net receipts 165,157; ex
ports ito Great Britain 61,686; to France
47,793; to the continent 57.5Q3. -

Total since September 1st: Net re
ceipts 2,956,'988; exports to Great Bri
ltain 781,299; to France 344,443; to the
continent 820,260.

Futures closed steady. December
7.33, January 7.43, February 7.45, March
7.48, April 7.50, May 7.52, June 7.50, July
7 52, August 7.48, September 7.07, Octo

' . ,j. ,i4 . ... .
oyui wliwu- uuicl ul: Auwt?l

middling uplands 7c; middling gulf
8c; sales 325 bales.

: GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, November 29. The leading

rutures raneea i rouowi
Ope. High. Low. Clos.

Whea- t-

GEO. O. GAYLORD, Proprietor
OF WILMINGTON'S

PAINTS!

ITCHING

HANDS PALMS

FOR ivijm

PAINFUL FINGER ENDS
One Kioht Trkatmejtt. Soak the hands

thoroughly, on retiring, In a hot lather of
Cutiouba Soap. . Dry, and anoint freely with
Cuticuba ointment, the crcat skin cure and
purest of emollients. T7ear old gloves during
the night. For sore hands, itching, burning
palms and painful finger ends, this one night
treatment is wonderful.

WDM EM Especially Mothers mmoiteompetent
II U III Lll toapprecUta the nmarktble clean-i- n e,
Unifying, and amolllent properties at Coticcka 8 jap

ad to And new met tor It daily.

Sold throughout the world. Pott D.AinC.Cpsr.,
Prop, Boetou. How to HaTe Beautiful Hand." ilea.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Roanoke Albemarle Times: It may
not be generally known, but it is a fact
that .we already have a seed farm on
a small scale located about five miles
from Rich Square in Bertie county,
conducted by Mr. George Hampton
Barnes, of Roxobel. Mr. .Barnes has
built up a good trade and reputation
for his garden and flower seed and
bulbs.

Fair Bluff Times: Loan Sarvis, of
this county, who went to Florida some
months ago, was killed on the 6th in-
stant, by a man by the name of John
Granger. Our informant says thatwhiskey was the cause of the tragedy,
inasmuch, as Sarvis and Granger were
drinking at the time. Granger went at
once and surrendered to the sheriff and
claims that-h- e killed Sarvis in self-defens- e.

J

Ashborq Courier: Ex-Sher- iff Ewing,
of Montgomery county, who shot and
killed Stewart, at Candor, last March,
surrendered himself last week and
went to Rockingham for trial. The
grand jury at the April term of court
in Montgomery ignored or refused to
return a true bill against Sheriff Ew-
ing. Soon thereafter the grand jury
of Richmond county found a true bill,
and Mr. Ewing left the country until
his return last week. The case was
continued and Mr. Ewing gave bond
for his appearance at the next term
of court.

Wadesboro Messenger: Miss Margie
Lockhart suffered a painful accident
Sunday afternoon at the residence of
Captain T. R. Robertson, in Charlotte,
where she was visiting. She was stand-
ing on the porch, made a misstep and
fell off on a hard cement pavement,
fracturing the large bone of the left
arm between the elbow and wrist, and
spraining the wrists R. B. Russell,
colored, editor of the Raleigh (formerly
Maxton) Blade, has been given an ap- -

.pointment in the revenue service, and
will receive as pay $3 per day. Rus
sell, who temporarily retires from the
newspaper field, has long conducted
the best and cleanest paper published
in the state by a colored man.

THE SEABOARD'S STEW LIXE.

The Road from Atlanta to Charleston
Organized.

Charleston, S. C, November 29. The
Chattanooga, Augusta and Charleston
Railway Company, the new road which
the Seaboard Air Line proposes to
build between Charleston and Atlanta,
and surveys for which have already
been made, was organized here today,
the following officers being elected:
President, E. R. Williams, of Balti
more," vice president, J. U. Jackson, of
Augusta; secretary, Henry Buist, of
Charleston; treasurer, R. Goodwin
Rhett, of Charleston; board of direc
tors, J. G. Williams, Jr., C. Wulbern,
R. Goodwyn Rhett, S. H. Wilson, W
B. Chisholm and W. M. Wallace, all
of Charleston; Charles S. Heard, of Au
gusta; J. U. Jackson, of Augusta; E
R. Williams, of Richmond; J. W
Travis, of Richmond, and W. B. S.
Whaley, of Columbia.

J. Skelton Williams, of the Seaboard
Air Line, was in the city during the
day, but declined to be interviewed.

The Seaboard Air ' Line closed by
purchase today several options upon
terminal properties in the city and at
a special meeting of the city council to
be held in a day of two rights of way
will be asked for through certain
streets. There seems no longer to b
a reasonable doubt that the proposed
road is to be built.

Manv a Lover. I

Has turned with disgust from an oth
erwise lovable girl with an offensiv.
breath. Karl's Clover Root Tea urt
fies the breath by its action on th
bowels, etc., as nothing else will. Sold
for years on absolute guarantee. Pric
25 eta. and 60 eta. For sale by R. R
Bellamy.

CAPTAIN G RIDLEY'S SON

Appointed a Marine Corps Lieutenant
McKlnley and Dewey to Pay Expense
of Ills Preparation. ,

Washington, November 29. J. P. V.
Grid'Iey, a son of the late Captain
Charles V. Gridley, wYho commanded
Admiral Dewey's flagship at the battle
Of Manila, was today designated for ap-

pointment as a lieutenant in the ma-
rine corps by President McKinley
Young GridCey is too old to enter An
niapolis, and the only opening for hin
in, the navy lay 4n an appointment to
the marine corps, but he lacked th
necesary education and, worse than
ail, the money necessary. The boy
was too modest to tell anyone the situ- -

' ation, but Admiral Dewey, who loved
his father, suspected it and decided to
act. He determined to pay the boy's
expenses while studying for the neu- -
tenantcy.

This morning he met young Gridl'ey
at the Wlhite house airnd presented ii'im
to the president. Admiral Dewey start
ed to explain the situation when th
rwiesadent interrupted and said:

"You a nd I. admiral, will pay his
expenses in preparing for examination
If he fails' in the first examination
will cive him another chance, but I am
sure he will be ready When the time
comes."

As Admiral Dewey and the young
man wre descending- - t'he White house
Steps, the admiral was saying to the
son of his old comrade: "Now you
keep an account of your expenses and
lt me know what they are.

At the foot "of the steps the admiral
ran Into the group of newspaper men.
"I shall be glad to give you an item this
rryorniner." said the admiral, "ime pres
ident has just agreed to designate this
von ri ff man. a ?on of Captain Gridley,
for examination for lieutenant in the
marine earns: but he has no money
uHith wrhich to e himself for th
mc a he, continued. "Howfev
er, the president and I are going to at
tepd to that," he aadea, ioomus in
sn of his old friend with a suspicion
moisture in his eves. '.'Now, s&id the
orimimi a "hie-- turned away "let the peo
pile of the country know what sort of
president they have."

itr rjrMnv' mother, the widow of
tihe romimanderof the Olympia
tfs living at Erie, Pa. She is drawing
a pension of. $30 a month, which her

ri 'in eoneress will seek to have
increased by special act during the ap
proaching session.

Claims Damages for Being Called a
Midwife.

Richmond, Va., November 29. An in
teresting and novel case was decided
here today in the law and equity court.

The J. L. Hill Printing Company,
publishers of the city directory, were
sued by Dr. Susan R. Roope, for $2,000

damages, for libel in designating her
in the directory as a "mid-wife- ." The
declaration alleged that on account of
such publication Dr. Roope had been
greatly prejudiced In her credit and
reputation as a physician, because the
public were led to think that her prac-
tice was limited to obstetrics and be-

cause the term "midwife" is construed
by the public generally as conveying
an idea not altogether, complimentary,
the charges filed by Call
to the declaration on the ground that
the publication complained of was not
libellous. The court sustained the de-
murrer and the case was' withheld
from the jury. .

As s bererage or for medicinal purposes
OLD HENRY WHISKEY son bs?reHed on
Fall msssvs tootles only,

stocks were, an the whole,: very well
sustained today, In spite of some fac
tors (making- - for reaction. Chief of
these was the continueki ihaindnesS of
tire, money market, the further slump
to Leaitihter and the movement to take
promts in the trunk Mne stocks, which
have advanced bo aggressively for some
time past. --This promo "taking move-- ;

merat was the nearest to official con-
firmation thait could be had. of the
numerous published reports and rumors
Of a, comsoMdaition of control of thegreat trunk lines. Those favored with
advance information: of such a project
would naturally be sellers when the
news 'became public property and
bought In outside buyers.

A good proportion of today's outside
buyers thus invited operated by cable
orders from London Americans
share to the general strength in that
market on account of reports of British
mtmtary successes against the Boers. ',;
ixurwKxn buying' was also attracted by
the publication, of tfhe currency reform '

measure to (be pursued by (the dominantpart at the coming session of congress.
This buying for London, account, was i

the mainstay of the market and spotty i

strength displayed here and there by ;

tndivaual, stocks, many of them very i

obscure, kept the market firm In face
of the uneasiness over itthe money ou t
look. Tomorrow's "holiday also prompt- -
ed some closing up of short accounts.

While Londans buvlnsr was the main
supporting factor, the hardening in the '

London money rate and the fears of
an advance in the bank of England !

rate tomorrow discouraged operations j
j

for the long account. The demand for ii

money kept the rate at 7 per cent., and-above- ,

until it had- - been mostly satis- - ;

fled, when it fell below 4 per cent., in j

the last deafllngs and the stock market !

hardened in response. !

The sub-treasu- ry s disbursements on !

accountr of bond redemptions were con-
siderably below $2,000,000 and the teas-- j

ury statement from Washington snow-
ed the day's revenue receipts nearly
$1,700,000 in excess of expenditures.
As this is the last day for which the
treasury department offer to redeem
bonds holds good, the total disburse- -
merits for redemption are but little i

over half the amount of tihe total of- - J

fered. The feeling is general in Wall
street, however, that the period of the
offer will be extended and a safety
valve against pressure of money fates
thus supplied.

A further decline in New lors ex
change at Chicago to 30 cents discount
against 20 cents yesterday and a down
ward movement tin New York exchange
at other domestic centers, were against :

the supposition that New York is gam- -
ing this week xm the interior currency
movement, as was the case last weex.
Fractional net gains are the rule In
stocks and they rise to a point or over
only in a few exceptional cases.

The bond market was quien ana
prices showed some improvement as
the day progressed. Total sales, par
value, were $1,935,000. -- lUnfited States
3's advanced c In (the bid; price.
The total sales of stocks were 589,500- -

shaies.

Ills Life Was Saved.
it. T T7? T.I1W , a nrnmlrpnt citizena i :. r

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran xnto
Pneumonia. My lungs became, hard
ened. I was so weak I couldn t even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
r.v-rtA- r trw ennn co. nf rnnfiumniion.

. . . . , :

wheh I heard of Dr. King's New uis- - i -

.......... r Ktf-l- trn-v- t STvat relief.
I continued to use It, and now am well t

and strong, I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in me
world for all Throat and Lung Trouhie !

Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at R. R. Bellamy's Drug

.Store; everv bottle guaranteed.
j

COTTOCSr FUTURES. '

New York. November 29. The heavy
long interest in cotton was reduced very
materiafLly today under a secramwing
for profits by the investment public.

I

The opening was weak, prices 4 .to 12
points lower, followed immediately by
a further drop of 4 to s points.
Throughout the first hour great excite-
ment prevailed, with speculation very
active and mainly of a bearish nature. '

Suhseauent events, however, proved
the opening prices to be the lowest of
the day. Reactionary movements car-
ried prices upward some 10 to 12 points
more and sentiment once more ravor- - ,

ed the bull side. ,
The initial break was caused by a !

poor response on Liverpool's part to'
our advance of yesterday and on re-

newed estimates of an 11,000,000 bale
rrr. The latter served to intimidate ;

smaller holders, whose selling the local j

crowd was unable 'to withstand, totop
orders were reached, liberating enor !

mous lines of January, March and May
!

cotton. A bad break in the New or-iani- si

market soon after the opening
added to the nefvousness here, as did
a sharp tumble in futures abroad. So
far as the position ox the mareei was
concerned, conditions were unchanged
from those of the past weeks, and many
leading traders bought throughout the
decline. Receipts continued light (and
spot markets south were reported firm;
but naturally, investors reduced
holdings In view of the possibility ox
unfavorable developments abroad dur
ing our holiday tomorrow. The market
was finally steady with prices net o io
17 points lower, the latter on December
only.

f
Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them; also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts. Cuts, Bruises,. Burns,
Scalds, Chapped - Hands, Chilblains.
Best piles cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by R. R.Bella-
my, Druggist.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET.
New York. November 29. The mar-

ket was quiet in cotton goods so far as
actual demand goes. Few buyers were
in attendance. Brown cottons are
strong. Bleached strong, with advances
in lower grades of c. Denims were
quiet, but strong, other, coarse colored
cottons strong. Prints are tending up-

ward and advances are probable next
week. Ginghams are strong. Regular
printcloths are inactive, bids at 3 cents
being declined. Wide gray goods are
strong and difficult to buy. WToolens
and worsted dress goods are advanc-
ing. '

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh;
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate j

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of. I

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood and all the
gprays, washes and inhaling mixture
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it it
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and fflrce it from the blood. i

'

nTXrCVT' w- -

rI could so no Improvement whatever, j

though I was constantly treated with sprayi
ana wasnes, ana ainer-en-t

inhaling remedies
in fact, I oould feel that
each winter I was worst
than the year previous,
"Finally It wa

brought to my notlclthat Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after thlnk
lng over the matter, 1
saw It was unreasonably
to expect to be cored bj
remedies which onlj
reached the surface. 1

7i7r tnen aeoiaea to iri8. 8. 8.. and after a few bottles were used, I no- -

tioed a perceptible Improvement. Con tinning
the remedy, the disease was forced out of mi
system, and a complete care was the result
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which has nevei
done them any good, and take 8. 8. 8 a rem-
edy that can reach the disease and care It."

To continue the wrong treatment foi
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift'
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seat- ed diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

For Blood'ic?v in
Is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Speoiflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia. .

white, 25c; No: 3 white, 2425c;
mess pork, per bbl., $.659.50; lard.
per 100 lbs., $4.8005.05; shont ribs sides,
loose, $4.8005.15; dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $5.375.50; short clear sides,
boxed, $5.1505.25; whiskey, distillers'
finished' goods, per gallon, $1.23.

New York, November 29. FLOUR.
Quieter and barely steady, buyers ask
ing concessions because of the late
crop In wheat.

WHEAT. Spot easy; No. 2 red 72c
Options opened steady at unchanged
prices, 'being influenced by foreign buy
ing of December, In opposition to weak
cables. Trade was of a holiday char
acter all day, prices finally yielding to
sales for long account and small ex-
port trade; closed weak at c net
decline. - March closed at 74c; May
closed alt 74c; December closed' at
70c

CORN. Spot firm; No. 2- - 40c. Op
tions opened firm at c advance on
prospects of smaller receipts owing to
wet weather west and was later sus
tained by heavy clearances and a big
export demand; closed easy with wheat
at a partial c net advance. May clos
ed at 38c: December closed at 38c

OATS. Spot firm; No.. 2 30c. Options
inactive but firmer with corn.

EGGS. Steady; state and Pennsyl
vania 23024c, loss off; western un
graded alt mark 14020c.

POTATOES Steady; southern sweets
$1.50 to $1.75.

COFFEE. 'Futures opened barely
steady with prices unchanged' Ito 10
points lower and soon developed weaK
ness under active liquidation and shont
selling, prompted! by very unfavorable
cables, a lull in the spot demand and
fears of possible bearish developments
abroad during the tomorrow s holi
day interval here. Speculation was
active and general all day. The mar
ket closed firm, net unchanged to 10
points lower. Total sales 47,500 bags,
including January at $5.8506.00; Feb
ruary $5.9005.95. Spot coffee barely
steady; No. 7 Invoice 6c; mild quiet;
Cordova 611C.SUGAR, Raw steady; refined' quieit.

COTTON SEED OIL. Was strong
and higher again but less active, buy
ers having filled their most urgent or
ders and now. holding off. Prime crude
tanks 2122c; prime crude barrels
26 027c; prime summer yellow 31i?
32c; off summer yellow nominal r but
ter grades 33035c; prime winter yellow
33034c; prime white 3233cr prime
meal $23.00024.50.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady; strained,

common tto good, $1.3001.35. Turpentine
quiet at 5151c. '

Charleston Spirits turpenitine mar
ket steady at 48c; sales none. Rosin
firm and unchanged; sales none.

Savannah Spirits turpentine firm at
4848c; receipts 378; sales 1,130; ex
ports 160. Rosin firm and unchanged;
receipts 2,361; sales 2,442; exports 710

SHIPPINGJNm
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Norwegian bark Colin Archer, Mar- -
tinsen, Savannah, Heide & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
American schooner John D. Sawyer,

Kelley, Barbadoes, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

EXPORTS FOREIGN.
For Barbadoes, per schooner ,.Jno. D.

Sawyer, 335,000 feet of lumber, valued
at $5,300; cargo by the Kidder Compa
ny, vessel by Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

- VESSELS IN PORT.
"

f STEAMERS.
Innerdale, (Br.), 2,139. McNeil, Nw

York. Alex. Sprunt & Son.
BARKS.

Colin Archer (Nor.), 639 tons, Mar- -
itinsen. Savannah, Heide & Co.

River Thames (Nor.), 454 tons. Quale,
Bristol, Heide & Co.

Antonio. (Ital.), 499 tons, Caflero,
Point a Petre, Heide & Co.

Johannee, (Nor.), 473 tons, Tharsen
Barbadoes, Heide & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Chas. C. Lister (Am.), 337 tons, Rob

inson, New York. Geo. Harriss, Son
ft Co.

Ira B. Ellem (Am.), 264 tons, Mars--
ton. New York. Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Island City, (Am.) 406 tons, Hender- -
json, Philadelphia, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Nelly Floyd, (Am.), 435 ton Nellsen.
New York, Heide & Co.

No Right to Ueliness.
The woman who is lovely in face.

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her Im-
pure blood will cause pimples.blotches,
skin eruptions) smd a wretched com- -
plextion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine In the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to pu-
rify the blood. It gives strong nerves.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good- -
lookiner, charmlnj: woman of a run
down invalid. Only 50 cents at K. K.
Bellamy's Drug Store. -

THE CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, November 29. 'Wheat, with

the exception of a momentary bulge.
was weak today, influenced by the) de
pression of Liverpool and a poor de
mand, closing to c under yester
day. Corn closed a shade to c down;
oats were unchanged and provisions
lower.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tremen
dous energy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are out of order. If you want these
Qualities and the --success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and body
Only 25 cts. at R. R: Bellamy's Drug
Store.

A Dead Body Beside the Track.
Jacksonville, Fla., November .29. The

body of a iwhite man about 35 years
old,, was found' this morning near the
crossing' of the railroad tracks five
miles west of this city. It was stripped
of "all clothing except shirt and shoes
and was covered with blood. The head
was crushed ini and the ground around
about was torn up as though a scuf
fle had occurred.

The murdered man has been identi
fied as , William Reynold. He came
here on the Comanche last Monday in
search of work. He told a friend that
he had relatives ait Mount Carmel,
near New Haven, Conn. He had sent
his baggage to Fargo, Ga., and started
to walk there. It is said he owns
property In Tampa. Reynolds' mux
derer is as yet unknown1. '

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
should be cleanliness. "As experience
proves, Ely's Cream Balm Is a cleanser.
soother . and healer of the diseased
membrane. It is not drying nor irrt
tating, and does not produce sneezing.
Price 50 cents at druggists or It will
be mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
Street, New York. Upon being placed
into the nostrils it spreads over the
membrane and relief is immediate. It
is an agreeable cure. : -

. WAGES ADVANCED.
Cenitreville, R. I., November 29. The

hands employed in the cloth room at
the Centreville cotton mills were as
sured today by the management that
their wages would be advanced in pro
portion to any increase that might be
made in ctther mills of the state. Tes--Iterday afternoon, the-- girls struck and
tir-tthe- knew how much their wages!
were to be advanced. Upon receiving
the reply (today ithey returned to work

How's Tnlst
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh thatcannot be cured - by Hall's : Catarrh
vure. ,. ..

F. J. CHENEY, Props., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
.believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm. -

WEST & TRAUX, '
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

WAL.DING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale - Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally,acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c per bottle. 'Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SECURITY.

- Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Psc-SIml- le Wrapper Bslow.

Vsary huH md as
to take as sttgaxs ..':

CARTER'S
FOaiEMHCHV
FOR DIZZIKESfe
FOX UUQOKESS

flVER FOR TORPID LIYEK :

FOR CQMSTIPATIQXy
FOR SALLOW SK1I.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

I osanma mm turn tyATm .'

CURE SICK HSAPACHE.

BAGGING
AND

TIES.
Nuts, Candies, Raisins,

Cocoanuts and Apples

And a Full l ine of

Heavy Groceries
FOR SALE CHEAP BY

WILLIAMS BROS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
16 and 18 North Water Street

Write for Prices.

At The Unlucky Corner.
Fresh and Seasonable Goods.

EDAM CHEESE,
PLUM PUDDING.

PINEAPPLE CREAM.
FINE FISH ROE.

LEMON ICING,
WATER THIN CRACKERS.

SARATOGA CHIPS,
SALT WAFERS.

MAPLE SYRUP,
PIN MONEY PICKLES.

BLUE LABEL CATSUP,
LOTUS PEACHES,

SUNBEAM PEARS,
STUFFED MANGORS,

LOBSTERS and SALMON

S. W. SANDEKS.

NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED.

White Onions,
Fresh Beets,
Parsnips,
Carrots,
Roquefort 'Cheese,
English Dairy Cheese,
Neufchatel Cheese,
Swiss Cheese,
Guava Jelly,

in all size packages.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

THE JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT CO.

PHONI 14.

JOHN H. HINTZE & CO,
DEALERS I-N-

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY, &c
Stales Nos. 1 and 3. North Side,

FRONT STREET MARKET. "

The numerous friends of the. under-
signed are notified that I have em
barked in business on my own account,
and can be found at above stand regu-
larly durinjr market hours, ready to
serve th?m to the advantage ef all.

I will give the business my whole at-

tention and will endeavor to merit a
large share of the patronage of the
public.

JOHN U. ITNTZE,
Bell Jhone 128. Interstate S28.

S. P.McNAIR
Wholesale Grocer,

North Water Street.

OFFERS FOR SALE

FL0DR,
'

RIB SIDES,
D.S. PLATES,
PURE LARD,

LARD COMPOUND,'
STAR LYE,

MEKDELSON'S LYE
TOJISOH'S LYEJ

CRACKERS,
PIC-M- C CHEESE

SUGAR, I

COFFEE.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

ser 6- -

CAROLINA INSURANCE

.
COMPANY,

OF WILMINGTON," N. C.

ALL LOSSES
adjusted promptly and paid

' without discount. -

Twelve years' past record the best
guarantee for the future.

Willard & Giles,
AGENTS. x

CAROLINA BULLDNa.

Empire Paste Paint,
Anti-Tru- st White Lead,

Egyptian Ready -- Mixed Paint,
Carriage Paint,

Varnish Stains
Agts. American Linseed Oil Co. .

--) (--) (--) (--) (--) (--) (--) (--) (--) (--) (- -M

Hat yci. pay 50e for elsewhere, will
cost you 35c. A Hat that costs you $1.00
costs you here 6Sc, a. all grades thesame way.
Do you need a NICE WINTER SUIT?

If so, come and see me. I have a very
big stock and this is a line I want to
push. I have clothes to sell and if you
will give my stock a look I will sell
them to you: I have all grades, from
$3.50 to $10.00, and I want to move my
stock, and If the price cuts any ice
they must go. Boy's suits, all grades,
any price, from 50c up to $4.00.

MEN'S LONG CAPE RUBBER
MACKINTOSH COAT at $1.39 and $1.6fl
up to $6.00. LADIES' RUBBER GOS-SIME-

also, at $2.75, and Children's
at 75c. I have RUBBER SHOES.
RUBBER BOOTS for Men and Ladies.
Come to me for your FootwXsar. I AM
SELLING SHOES. They keep' on the
move. We can sell you a real nice
Man's Shoe at $1.00; a very good Man's
Shoe at $1.25 and up. Black Box Calf,
Calf Lined, at $2.00. ' Nice Kid at $2.00,
and Russia Calf, fine, well made, Gent's
Shoes at $2.50. All grades of Children's
Shoes at any price, from the cheapest
to the best. Do you need a nice school
Shoe, from 50c up? We have at least
5,000 pairs of Shoes and they are all
good Shoes. I keep nothing but honest
and all solid Shoes. Anything we sell
we guarantee as recommended or mon-
ey refunded. We sell goods cheap. We
sell all kinds of goods and I am having
quite a nice trade.

Do, you want to laugh and make
your pocketbook grow-fat- ? If so, trade
at the Big Racket Store, on Front
Street, opposite the Orton Hotel.

BIG RACKET STORE.

PAINTS!

Needed in the Paint Line

an and aU competition
and prices.

GO

Rough Brim Straw Sailors, Trimmed
ready to wear 25c.

Three Hundred, Capes in all Styles or
price upward from ....$1.00.

Ten Dozen Ladies Muslin Gowns, with
Tucks,, full size and. nicely , made.
only .... .60c.

AND TOYS !

1 I I

President Wilson's HI Health,
Richmond, Va., November 29. A spe-

cial from Lexington tonight --says that
while it is true that Hon. William L.
Wilson has been advised to go to Ari-
zona for his health, and will spend
part of the winter there. It has not
been decided when he will leave. At

.present, he is engaged as . actively as
ever in his duties at Washington and
Lee university.

DYSPEPSIA
FOR NINE YEARS

Compelled to Live on the Sim-
plest Forms of Liquid Food.

CURED BY THE NEW TREATMENT

Philadelphia, Aug. 8th,' 99.
The B. T. Booth Co. :
Dear Sirs : For the past eight or nine years

I have been a constant and severe sufferer from
Dyspepsia. I have employed a number of doc-
tors, and tried all the advertised dyspepsia

. cures I could get, without aay benefit what-
ever. From newspaper advertisements I was
led to try the Hyomei Dyspepsia Cure. Began
its use in January and was benefited im-
mediately ; from that time to June of the
present year I used the tablets faithfully
according to directions, and I am now com-
pletely cured and have been for two months.
I can eat and easily digest all kinds of solid
food ; whereas formerly I was limited entirely
to the simplest forms of liquid food. I cannot
recommend this cure too highly to sufferers
from this complaint, and I feel so gratified
that I would gladly explain the circumstances
of my cure to anyone who might feel in-
clined to call upon me personally.

SAMUEL BROUGHTON,
No. 2619 North 29th St.

HYOriEI DYSPEPSIA CURE
is a new remedy ; a new. method of
treating all forms of Dyspepsia, and
the only one which is guaranteed.
Unlike any other, it treats each kind
of dyspepsia separately, and contains
the only germicide known that will
destroy the bacilli causing intestinal
indigestion.

Your money is refunded if it fails
to cure.

One day's treatment sent free on re-
ceipt of address. .

Sold by all druggists. Price 50c.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.--

AH EYK OPENER ! v
We bought a limited number of
Nice OPeu Buggies at an as-

signee's Sale.
For this-wee- k (unless sold

sooner) we offer vou

OTfflS OPEN BUGGYO
AND A GOOD SET OF

HARNESS
For $10.00 Less Than Price of

Buggy Alone
We Sell Goods Cheap, But Not

Cheap Goods, ,

fl. L. FENNELL,
The - Horse - Milliner,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Libbey's

Celebrated

Cut Glass.

Our Motto, No Fancy Prices will
be . Strictly Carried Out, and is a
Guarantee to You, that You are
Buying Right.

O. P. CAZAUX & CO.
24 NORTH FRONT STREET.

The tone of the STDSFF PIANO ie
lute ithe swaying of the pines in the
groves or nature 9 own - handiwork,
where every move of leaf flower and
shrub ie full of the harmony of sweet,
aeucaite sounas.

YOU CAN SECURE ON VERY CONVENIENT

TERMS.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

CHARLES M. STEIFF,
Warerooms, 9 North Liberty StreetFactory. Block of East Lafayette

Avenue, AiKen and Lanvale Streets,
.Baltimore, Maryland,

Merchants
YISITING THE

Masonic Temple Fair
... ARE REMINDED ...

that our place of business is
convenient, our welcome
will be sincere, and an in-
spection of our stock of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
.' JBAY PROVE INTERESTING.

II U, &PKARISALL
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NUTT & MULBERRY STREETS.

:atarrf THK
AND H SCALING

CUBE FOK

CATARRH
is

ELY S CREAM BALI

Easy and pleasant to
use. uomains bo in
iurious drues. . -

It is quickly aosorbed
Gives Relief st once.
It Opens and Cleanses

COLD 'N HEAD AUayTnflnTto'n
Hea - and Protects th Membrane, Restore
th Senae of Taste and SmelL Large Size W
cents at Druggists or by mail; Trial Size, 10

eeaui Dy man. - v

ELY BROTHERS M Warren St.. " York
epl7 .

Anthih, Everything

Prepared to meet
Write for color cards

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

Can Afford to Plant Inferior Seed. We Have Teste i
NORTH CAROLINA RUST PROOF OATS

and now is the time to plant.
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
but can't give exact number of each article as it is

. constantly changing. We have -

BAGGING AND TIES AT PRICES THAT SUI

LIME, CEMENT, GRAIN, HAY, NAILS, ETS.

THE WORTH
SPECIALS OFFERED

118 MARKET STREET.
A Ladies Dollar Kid Glove, in White,

Black or Ttan, with Two Clasps,
only ........ ..... 75c.

Ten Dozen Ladi-es- " Hats, Stitched Brim
and Tan Crowns, with Quill, only.50c.

Long Quills, all Colors, only .... 5c.

Five Dozen Trimmed Black Felt Al--
pinee at ....... 25c.

Just Received a: New Lot of Trimmed Millinery,
Don't Forget New Toy Department at 108 Market Street

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.

FIREWORKS
HH-hHHH-H-HH- -IH-H I I I I 1 I I I I l-- H-H-

LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

Dec ...... 65 66 65 65
May 70 70 69 69

Corn
Dec 31 31 30 30
Jan ..r... 30 31 30 30
May ...... 32 33 . 32 32

Oats- - . ' ,
Dec ...... 22 Z2 22 , 22
May ...... 24 24 24 ' 24

-1 I HH-r-HH-H- -HH -- I

3T. JESLm 3EnLSS3E3EJES31EtL c& CO.
C15, 617, 619 North Fourth Street.

; '' - Inter State 'Phone 318.Bell Phohe 11$.-
-

Mess pork, per bbl.
Df3 $8.0Q $7.92 $7.97
Ja i ...... 9.42 9.47 9.40 9.40
Mr y 9.55 9.5 9.52 9.55- -

l ard, per 100 lbs.- -
Dt e 4.87 , 4 4.S7 4.87
Jan ...... 5.10 - 5:

" 5.10 5.10
May ...... 5.27 5.32 5.27 5.30

Fhort ribs, "per 100-lb- s.

Dec 4.85 4.85 4.80 4.82
Jan ...... 4.92 4.95 4.90 4.92
May ...... 5.10 - 5.10 5.05 5.07

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour easy; , No. 3 spring "wheat.

: Yon saa dat mors, bnt you arc not mire oi
fsttiaf better Dban OLD H1NKT. Try It
enss aad yon wiu never sumps, rod mi
nra boctls sonly.

iffllSAfl-TKTAR-
B

WTAlSTfl
Y The ereat remedy for nervous Dros'.n.t'.oo auu all diseases oi the irenerative
J organs of either ssx, such at

tency, Nightly CmissU
Tol a

Kervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
as. Youthful 'rs. Mental Worry, excessiTe ost
lend to .uoasmnptiou ana insanity. With evr '

ire or re 'unci the money. - Sold at fl.OO per box
w o oozes xor a.w sh. ours, m - iuiuuiia Mt uh ueveiaiuu tttum

For Sate by R. R BRT.T.AlfT. , - Z,.m.


